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SALISBURY PRISON,

The ItaHial Experionce of an Ohio

'Cavalryman.

BY JOHN G. "WEAVES, onxocAY.
V

XV.
ESIDES te ration of
meal anil flour tat
was irregularly isefcod of
tliev sometimes issued
tvliat they called rico
Boupy-- a thin, watery,
whitish broth, i n
which was to be
found a small quantity
of half-cooke-d rice, the
absence of any season
ing giving it a liar,
nauseating taste, and
hungry as the prison-
ers were, I have heard
them complain that it

jaade them sick. These rice-sou-p rations were
distributed to the various divisions in the a
barrels that were used to carry water; and
while the Sergeants of the companies were a
dividing the fluid to the squads aud messes
there was generally much quarreling about the
quantity they dished out. Sometimes, but
very seldom, tiiey would issue boiled fresh
beef, and although it may be considered an
extravagant statement, I at one time saw the
cooks aud guards carrying through the prison
from the cook-bts- e to where the meat was to
he cot up for distribution, the carcass of a cow
which had been boiled, and plainly to be
sees lying! on the top was the head, be-

tween the jaws of which remaiued the cud,
and also the half-cleane- d paunch or tripe, the
green drippings from whteh spread all over the
fltbj --looking mess. But this was all issued to
the prisoners as far as it would go ; those who
were fortunate enough to get any being envied
by those who received none.

SALISBURY FRENCH BOUILXOK.

I remember Wiggins happened to get a piece
of the tripe, which Lauterman said was not fit
to eat, and declared be would not touch a pioce
of it for anything, but Wiggins and I had been
saving up odd bits of onion peel, meal, salt aud
floor, declaring we would have a feast when
we got a sufficient quantity together to make
what Wiggins called a bouillon. And when
hr got the tripe he said he was going to prepare
his fatuous French conglomeration, for which
be was noted. We borrowed a mess pan that
wonid bold about two gallons, and we filled this
with water, and after blowing the smoky green-pin- e I

re until oar eyes were almost smoked
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StTKBTWG XX THE Ingredients.
out, got it to horning enough to place our
precious pan on to boil. We stirred in the
seal aid fioar, and seasoned with salt, while
swimming around, as we stirred, could be seen
tiie solitary and diminutive piece of tripe,
on whicL all eyes were centered. Finally a

the boiling water caused small globules of fat
to float around the edge of the pan, which
Wiggins in ecstasy declared was just sufficient
to gi ve it flaTor. Well, wc enjoyed that French
bouillon, and divided up the tripe so that each
one gol a small piece, although Lauterman
said it was not St to eat, and that they always
threw that part away at home. There was
another occurrence that I think worthy of
mention, and one. that for boldness and in-

genuity of execution astonished everyone in
oar underground habitation. One night, early,
while I was reading in the Testament to the
other four occupants, I was interrupted by a
prisoner coming down into oar hole in the
ground an'l asking as if we did not waut some
meat, Wc all answered in chorus, "Yes."

Well,5 said he, if you want some, and have
got the nerve to takfc it, I'll tell you where it
is." Of coarse we desired to know, and he
procrx-it-d u tH,and after be had finished tell-
ing where it was and who it belonged to, none
of ub teemed quite so wilting or anxious to get
possess :ol, of the much-covete- d meat, because
it c rtaiii death if detected in the act of
auaaln.g it. Bat there was one little red-hea- d

ed. fuckl-- faced prisoner in our bole that
listened attentively to the story, and after ask-
ing a ;ew questions, to which none of us paid
sjiy auunt ',!, Jubnuy Smith, for that was his
utuie, said " I guess I will go out for a little
while ; ucl ht crawled up through the entrance
to ocr nud riT-Min- d residence and left us to
speculate m -- u body's chac-e- s of getting this
hidden tre.i ure of meat, which was described
to as its t fii or eight pound pieee of fat pork.

DtSPKEJLTE CUAKCEg.

There was in the prison five or sis desperate
ch&r&t-'.crf-

c Lauded together, and they were
kuowti luroushoui the prison as "Bangers."
Ta :i m? r vnre. not located together in one
tent : d .."-.o- but seemed to have an undcr-2nr- ui

iih each ether that they would prey
off tb oth-- i prisoners, which they did byway-la- v

iu;; at ins , it any poor fellow they happened
to cai u out after dark, even going so far in
sone c&-- s :t- - to murder their victim for the little
va'ua j.c-f- e be mi'ht have. One or two of these
lUugcr LuA their quarters in the top story
of the-- ! .'.-.- building, which had a half-circ- le

ojcn,ng in frout, directly over which
preje tod a beam, en which had been at-t&c-

a block-and-tack- le for the purpose
of '.!?unz sacks or other articles. This
li&if-- t riiiir door was in a line with the two
large &qarr doors on tba stories below, the
cue c. tut ilrst floor being the front and main
eutra;:-- e to the building; there also being two
largt st'cie bteps you had to climb before enter-
ing, li w..h on the broad stone step in front of
this v'xur that two poor prisoners had their
Lrai;:- - da:Led out, lieing poshed out of the
npjK: by these Kaugers, who would coax
ti:y i ! . up there that they knew had rations
aWei : i. or a uy thing that was of any value
for t " i.i.fr. 8oujc of the prisoners made cosn-pk.ii- .:

to V.'y Gee, and he promised that if
they 'ou'.d at rest aud prove any crimes com-xuiri-

U tin-- prisoners they might inflict any
pun1 . w n they saw fit, and he would see tut
verd i ; j:asnst said offender curried out. I
a.'tet .:.: J iearued that a vigilance committee
was aryuu-.icd-

, and that they captured, tried
aud i. '. j :u!.ed one of these cat-throa- ts to be
Lunp; ' .i iiis execution was delayed until
cite i tic gang eic captured and tried, so
titai. i - - couid execute tliem all together.

It v. . uat of these-- Kan?ers that had the fat
pork : ..." t be prisoner told us about, bot when
we L: , who ihe owner was we did not care
so o--u for meat. We had been talking of
home :u.'i l we would like to eat, which
was ,i :. liy the theme of conversation among
prisot t . j;l of whom bad their preference for
om t ai;;cu!r dish. We were trying to sat-icf;- --

- .,: -- ; ,u;acliB by feasting in oar imagina-tu-ut

' t it was no go; the steady, rat-lik-e

guar , i. : f an empty stomach always reminded
ss tl- - - i wanted something more substantial
than v- -'. furnished by our imagination.

MFT1KU THE FAT PORK.

Jo.: Smith had been out about an hour
sotm:1 up unusual for him, as he was very
quit., ci. complaining, and apparently not anx-
ious . airact uetioe, which we attributed to
mod y. But he astonished ps that night in
a m: s r thut exalted him in oar opinion and
mad' liiiii the hero of an hour. As he came
dowi nA't the hole bearing a large chunk of
fat ii rk the like of which we had never
drttti.j'-'-i of seeing in that pen of starvation,
'Wt tie ::nd how did yon get it?" were the

que' .ouh put to him. After cautioning us not
to say pork quite so load, and placiue it where
it w.h out of sight, he said that when he went
out the prisoner who had come into our hole
took mm down to the lower end of the prison
and iid him a urge Sibley tent, in which
one ol tiie Bangers was sleeping, with the
;ork Li'der his head. The pork was close to
the cg of the tent. The Hanger had dug
a bo. i. large enough to lay his treasure iu,
plac i. a piece of board over iffmaking a pil-
low a ii in overcoat, being satisfied that noth-
ing could touch it. Smith took a look in the
tent :i;id located the exact spot on the outside,
snd .ben dicing a hole deep enough, tunneled
into U.e Super's eEeavaikm, and without dis-tatli.i- ig

l;iu drewot the chnttk of pork and
tiiet iuude tracks ipr eer underground home.

"Wo were elated and at the same time scared at
the success of tho undertaking; glad to know
we had tho meat, but at the same time fearing
that if the Hanger found out who had robbed
him it would cost some of us our lives, aud
were careful to say nothing about it. Tho
next morning tho same prisoner that had in-

formed us of tho meat, came down into our
hole and demanded his share, which was re-

luctantly given for fear ho would toll. Ho
also related how tho Hanger raved when ho
discovered his loss, fairly turning tho air blue
with invectives; threatening death to tho per-
son who stole his meat, if ho over discovered
who had robbed him. It was not long after-
ward that ho was hiding from the vengcanco

tho Yigilance Committee for the crimes ho
aud his gang had committod.

The mortality among tho prisoners was still
very large, but the places thus made vacant
were filled by fresh arrivals, whose fato could
easily bo foretold by tho appearance of those
who had a few months previous been in as
good health as they. It was like a mill fed
with the bodies of bravo men, which kept
grinding the life out of them, all the while
being icd with now victims.

letters Fnosr nosiE.
One day wo heard that thero was a mail

from the North, friends and kindred of us poor
God-forsak- prisoners, and sure enough it was

fact." Wc were told to assemble in front of
the house next to the large building, and shonld

name be called a letter would bo received.
There were several barrels of them, and those
who had the task of acting as postmasters took
them to this building and called out the names.
Name after name was called, but very few
among us answered. As tho name was called
you could hear such remarks as "Oh! he's
dead long ago." Occasionally some one of the
prisoners would answer to his names and
receive a letter, which had invariably been
opened by the rebel authorities before delivery,
lie would go to some secluded spot, or make to
his hole in the ground, and there devour what"
his hungry soul had been longing for. That
was the first, last and only mail for the prison-
ers that I heard of, aud it was the cause of
much worriment among them.

DISTRIBUTION OF CLOTHING.
There was also a distribution of clothing

which our Government had sent down for tho
prisoners, consisting of blankets, blouses, pauts,
etc., which had been cullod over before reach-
ing Salisbury, so much so that I did not see a
blanket or pair of pants given in the prison, as
the rebels had taken them all for their own
use. There were a few blouses, but so few that
each company had to draw straws to see who
should get one. I was lucky enough to draw
the shortest straw aud secured the prize, which
afterward came in good play, enabling mo to
give my old blouse to one whom I never ex-

pected to see alive again, and especially where
did.

THE FESTIVE GEA.YBACK.

"With no water with which to wash and no
clothes to change, is it to be wondered that our
bodies and clothes became covered with ver-
min, millions of them, that seemed to thrivo
and multiply as our miseries increased? Theso
aggravating, pestiferous and persevering little
pests kept ns continually skirmishing and
scratching, while thoy worried tho life out of
many who could not stand the drain upon
their strength. There was considerable fun
made over these little lemper-airgravator- s, as
some of the prisoners woulu rave and swear
about them, while others would laugh aud be
merry and make them the subject of some very
funny stories; others again would pay no at-
tention and let them roam over their bodies
and clothes at their own sweet will. I must
say that for a persevering disturber of repose
when one is inclined to sleep an ordinary saw-back- ed

Salisbury grayback, which generally
perambulates up and down the legs of tho trou-
sers with his rough back to one's body, leaving

ticklish sensation as he slowly drags himself
along, makes it an utter impossibility to secure
rest. The night seems to be his favorite time
for business, and it cannot be said that he in
any way neglects an opportunity ofletting one
know where he may be found. Some of the
scurvy-sufferiu- g prisonors were terribly afflict-
ed with these pests, and in one case a prisoner
was found lying in a hole, groaning with
scurvy pains, and the prisoners went dovn and
carried him out, much against his will, begging
in the narao of God to be let alone, as it was so
painful for him to move. He had lain in a
huddled-u- p position so long that his joints had
become stiff and sore, and on his hips, shoul
ders and knoe-join- ts wore largo raw sores,
which had ulcerated, around which, sticking
with their heads buriod around the edge, were
thousands of these graybacks eating the very
life-substan- outof the man. It was the worst
sight I oversaw, and the poor sufferer had no
strength or inclination to remove them. I be-

lieve his comrades cleaned him up after letting
hira lay in the sun for awhile, but I doubkif
he ever got out of the pen alive. These things
were going ou continually. Wiggins and I
kept occasionally of nights working ou the
tunnel, which work was certainly beneficial to
our health, and also to --keep our spirits up, as
our minds were occupied.

AX TJN8UCCES8PIJE FLAX TO ESCAPE.
One day Wiggins came running up torn s quite

excited and said, " Get your quilt aud haver-
sack quick." I asked why, when he said, " There
is a plot to overcome the guards aud make a
break for liberty, and if you want tobc in you
had better be prepared." So we both went
down to our hole, and Wiggins rolled the quilt
and I took the haversack, and we went out to
watch our chance if a break should be made.
Up to that time the rebels had stationed sev-
eral guards inside the prison. These guards
were relieved at regular intervale. These,
with the regular fence-guard- s that were con-
stantly overlooking the prisoners in the pen,
were the ones to be attacked.

The plan, which was a good one, was when
the guards came ittto the pen to Tclievc those
on duty, to overpower thorn by force and take
their guns from them, aud with these drive
the guards from tho fence and then rush
through the big gate and take possession of the
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ZrLaying for the Guaed.
prison, after capturing guns and gnards on the
outside and in the camp nearby. This was
planned by as brave meu as ever faced sure
death. Their plans miscarried on account of
an unfortunate aecident, Thero had been sta-
tioned at Salisbury doing guard duty a full
veteran regiment, and it was understood that
they were ordered up to Hichmond; and so
they were, and they had only left to guard the
prison some Senior and Junior Beservo troops,
which were composed of old men aud young
boys, too old and too young for field service.
The veteran regiment had struck tents and
inarched down to the depot, which was close by,
and if the train had bcon on time would have
been on their way to IMckmond, but tho train
was late, and the prisoners in the plot, think-
ing that thoy had gone, mado preparation to
carry into execution their plan aud attempt to
regain theirlioerty.

COURAGEOUS ACTIONS OF rBISONBES.
Here occurred one of the most daring and

courageous actions that ever was attempted by
mortal man, and which for boldness aud daring
has no equal in the history of the rebellion.
It was some time iu tho afternoon that the in-
side guard had been relieved, and about eight
of them were marching iu singlo filo, and if
they had noticed as they ueared tho small
gate they would have seen an unusual
lot of lively-lookin- g prisoners, all of whom
seemed to bo armed with short, heavy
sticks. Those prisoners were placed thero
for a purpose; while those guards who had just
gone on duty were also surrounded with pnson- -
ers, who seemed to havo a hankering after their

company. Everything seemed to be ready and
favorable, and just as tho relief guard readied
tho small gate tho leador of the plot a small
man shouted out so that he was distinctly
heard for quito a distanco: "Now, men,
who is for liberty?" and in less time
than it can bo told tho guns of tho guards
changed hands, and the flash and report from
one in the hands of a prisoner caused the guard
immediately in his front and on tho fence to
drop, whether shot or not I do not know.
Everything was excitement; the small gato
was too narrow to try to effect a deliveranco,
being only wido enough for ono man. at a
time to pass through. So a general rush was
made on the big gate, where tho dead-wago- ns

came in and out. It so happened that thofirst
and second divisions were drawing and divid-
ing their rations of rico soup, and in tho rush
on the big gale wo had to go right through their
grounds. They wcro situated directly behind
the big building, and in tho rear of them,
and directly in tho corner of tho fence, was
tho gato. As soon as the rush struck tho
divisions they overturned their barrels of soup
and upset everything in their eagerness to get
possession of tho gate, which was the key to tho
plot ; at once in possession of that, tho prison
doors would have been opened ; but tho first and
second divisions, who know nothing of the plan,
thought there was a raid mado on them to
capture their rations, aud thoy became mixed
up in a fightiug and struggling mass, one side
fighting for their rations and the other trying
to reach the gate. This delay gavo tho rebels
time to placo a lino of guards directly over tho
gato, and although wo got close up to it and in
considerable numbers, the commanding position
of tho guards mado us fall back, and thus tho
plan was frustrated. Tho excitement was
indescribable. Prisoners were rushing about
in all directions. Tho guards, whoso heads
wcro always to be seen as they steadily paced
their beats overlooking tho prison, had dis-
appeared from above tho fence, perhaps in
fear of tho guns that were captured by tho
prisoners. Tho two pieces of artillery which
were placed so as to sweep the inclosure seemed
to bo abandoned, and it was evident that tho
outbreak had thrown tho rebel camp on tho
outside into fear and confusion. While all
this was going on thero was great excitement
on the outside, and the news had by this time
reached the veteran regiment that was at tho
depot, who on tho double-quic- k soon reached
the prison ; and although there was no further
effort on the part of the prisonors, these vet-
erans, with the guards and many citizens,
mounted tho guard-wal- k and commenced to
pour a murderous and indiscriminate firo
among the unarmed prisoners, killing and
wounding them by the Ecore. By this timo
the two pieces of cannon opened on us, ono of
which was loaded with boiler puncheons, and
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Firing into tiie Stockade.
which did fearful execution, tearing the few
tents immediately in its front into ribbons,
while many unfortunate prisoners went down
before thefcarful hurricano of ragged iron mis-
siles. The other cannon, which was planted
on tho opposite corner, also opened on the in-

closure, but on account of it being elevated too
much the shell that it contained struck and de-

molished the small belfry on tho roof of tho
largo building. This firing from tho fence by
the guards and citizens was kept up until every
ono who could was under cover, the buildings,
drain-ditche- s and holes being literally piickcd
with prisoners, who almost smothered them-
selves in some of the holes, so dense were they
packed. After everything had quieted down
aud the rebels 6aw that they had the prisoners
subdued, part of tho veteran regiment entered
tiie prison in search of the captured cutis, but
so far as I know thoy were unsuccessful in their
search, the guns having mysteriously disap-
peared. Some said they were thrown down the
wells, while others declared they wcro hid be-

neath the ground in the tunnels; which must
have beeu the case, as they could not be found.
This ended rebel guard duty insido the prison,
they deeming it too risky for safety. How
many prisoners wero killed I never knew, but
I heard it placed as high as GO, while the
wounded numbered many more, many of whom
afterward died for want of proper attentiou.
This attempted outbreak, according to my rec-
ollection, was on or about Christmas Day, 1SG1,

and although it failed, for tho reasons given, it
certaiuly is worthy of record as one of those
desperate and hazardous undertakings that
could only bo conceived and carried out by tho
bravest men. No troops on any field ever faced
more certain death or took more desperate
chances, and I only regret that I am unable to
give tho names of tho men who so recklessly
risked their lives to liberate 'their miserable
comrades from that prison-pe- n of lingering star-
vation and death.

7b be conlinucd.1

UNION VETERAN LEGION.
Ilpcent Appointments and TS'eir Kticimjimciits.
National Commander A. L. Pearson, of the

Union Veteran Logion, has made the following
appointments:

Advisory Committee A. C. Leonard, D. D.,
of No. l'l, Lancaster, Pa.; A. M. Eby, 27, Hazle-to- n,

Pa.;' B. F. Shafcr, 29, Srnicksburg, Pa.; C.
C. Darostoo, 30, Cleveland, O.; Geo. W. Ehodes,
32, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Aids-do-Cam- p John Johnston, Hazlcton, Pa.;
Thomas McFarland, Srnicksburg, Pa.; Louis E.
Lambert, Cleveland, 0., and Chas. S. Fornwald,
Bloomsburg. Pa.

Assistant InspectorsNo. 1, Jas. A. Hutchin-
son; 2, Wra. G. Mason; 3, D. H. Arnold; 4,
Wm. II. Iirinker; 5, J. J. Wirsing; G, Henry
Kerries; 7, W. L. Ycllon; 8, H. C. JJurchard;
9, James jlcllvenny; 10, Wm. H. Euddick:
11, Matthew II. Fails; 12, Samuel Blaney; 13,
Melvin J. Olds; U, W. D. Stauffer; 15, Henry
A. Hammoll; 1G, Benjamin Prosser; 17, H. II,
Snyder: 18, AHon D. Lawall; 19, Amos Fores-ma- n

; 20, John Dougherty; 21, Geo.A.Frazicr;
22, Wm. HT Jones; 23, Philip L. Houck; 2-1-, J.
M. Anderson ; 25, John W. Russoll ; 20, Albert
K.enyon; 27, J. C. Andrews; 29, Jacob H.
Jamison; 30, JL. Ji. Meddendorf; 32, Albert
Harbine.

The following new Encampments havo been
mustered :

Encampment No. 27, at Hazlcton, Pa., May
21. Colonel Commander, Torrence McCloskey :

I Adj't, N. J. M. Heck.
Encampment No. 28, at Athens, Pa., Juno 26.

Colonel Commander, Y. H. H. Goro; Adj't,
Alex. Kecfe.

Encampment No. 29, at Srnicksburg. Pa.,
Juno 2G. Colonel Commauder, A. K. Glenn ;
Adj't, A. C. Cassidy.

Encampment No. 30, at Cleveland, O., Juno
3. Colonel Commander, Williain H. Claguo;
Adj't, A. E. Amber.

Encampment No. 31, at Newark, O., July 28.
Colonel Commander, J. J. Huston ; Adj't, John-
son Haughey.

Encampment No. 32, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug.
4. Colonol Commander, J. Boyd Eobison;
Adj't, B. F. Sharplcss.

Undue or tho 115th Ohio.
Col. A. L. Conger, Past Department Com-

mander of Ohio, G.A.H., was a zealous and
faithful soldier of tho 115th Ohio, aud holds
that regiment and its history as the applo of
his eye. Ho and his estimable wifo havo gotten
out a haudsamo bronzo badge of tho regiment.
It is in the shape of a medal, on tho obverse of
which, in relief, is a model of tho blockhouse
with which tho railroad bridges wore defended,
aud around this are tho inscriptions : " Hail-roa- d

Defenders Blockhouse. Army of the
Cumberland, 18G-1.- " On tho reverse is: " Com-
pliments of Col. and Mrs. A. L. Conger, Irving
Lawn, Akron, O., Aug. 22, 1888. Annual ."

This is suspended by a red, white and
blue ribbon irotn a bar which is inscribed.
" 115th 0. V. I," ' '

IMJ OEN. SMFIELD,

The New GeneraL-in-CIii- ef of the

Army.

COL. A. G. BHACKETT, V. 6. A.

Maj.-Ge- n. John M". Sc"hofiold, tho new
of tho Army, has won for him-

self an enviable reputation as a soldier and a
man. Possessing military qualities of tho
highest typo, ho has joined with them great
executivo ability and industry. When tho
civil war broke out he was a Captain of Ar-

tillery and acting as Professor in a University
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in St. Louis. He joined with alacrity tho band
of Union men who stayed tho tide of Secession
in Missouri, and did much toward keeping that
State true.

At tho fierce battlo of Wilson's Creek ho
served as an Aid to Gen. Lyon, and when that
Chief fell received him in his arms. Ho was
ono of the truest of the true on that battlefield,
and manifested traits of the highest order. For
a time ho was Major in the 1st Mo. Art., and
was appointed Brigadier-Genera-l of Volunteers
in November, 18G1, and became a Major-Gcn-er- al

in the year afterward. Ho was placed in
command of the Department of Missouri in
October, 1EG2, his experience in that State ren-
dering him particularly fitted for the duties ho
was called upon to perform. Ho understood
the wants of the people, as well as their inmost
feelings, and no better selection could have
been made. In May, 1864, he was ordered to com-

mand the Army of tho Ohio, and with his men
took an active part in the Atlanta campaign,
in which ho did his whole duty aud won the
warm regard of Gen. Sherman, who considered
him ono of his ablest Generals.

When Gen. Sherman started on his march
from Atlanta to the sea Schofield wus loft with
Gen. Thomas, with orders to hold the Confed-
erates under Hood in check and keep them
from recovering the ground already won. Gen.
Schofield felt the full responsibility which
rested on him, and by his manly bearing won
the confidence of tho men sorviug under him.
Being always at the post of duty and prepared
for anything which might bo required of him,
ho became invaluable in the great events trans-
piring at that time. His cool and intrepid
manner gave strength to all who came near
him, and inspired them with tho feeling that
all would go well whenever he was iu charge.
Ho never seemed to get excited, but took all
changes of fortune with equanimity, oviuciug
tho greatest resolution. Treating every ono
with kindness, he won the esteem of all.

No General iu high command ever served in
the Union army who had such a hold upon the
affections of tho men, as all felt that ho would
be found equal to every occasion and well pre-
pared. Deliberate in all his movements, he
found time for all of his duties, and executed
them in such a way as to leave nothing to bo
desired.

It is not too much to say that he was the idol
of the Missouri troops, who spoko of him
with affection and esteem. When tho civil
war broke out ho went among them in his
quiet way and taught them how to becomo
good soldiers, for which they thauked him and.
gloried in his success.

His frank aud genial manners made him
hosts of friends, who had every confidence in
his judgment and military abilities.

At the sanguinary battloof Franklin, Tenn.,
ho was in chief command, and withstood tho
terrific attack of Gen. Hood's men, though in
so doing ho lost many of his troops, and was
able to fall back to Nashville during tho night,
leaving tho Confederates shattered and unde-
termined, they having lost five general officers
killed in tho engagement more than they ever
lost in any one battle of the war. The Confeder-
ates were infuriated at not being able to carry
the Union lines, and were appalled at the awful
destruction which was worked upon them.
They had believed themselves able to over-
whelm the command of Gen. Schofield, and had
boasted what they would do when thoy camo
up with his troops. Tho General, however,
after hurling back the enemy, was able to take
his command safely to Gen. Thomas and assist
materially in tho battles in front of Nashville
which occurred a few days later. Iu due timo
the Confcdeiate army follower), but greatly
crushed at the reception they had already met
with. Thoy could not understand why they
had beeu so roughly handled, and no explana-
tion given by their leaders appeared to satisfy
them. When Gen. Sherman moved eastward
from Atlanta tho Cob federates were giveu to
understand that the forces left under Gens.
Thomas and Schofield were weak affairs, which
could bo used up without any very great effort,
and it was this overconfidenco which cost them
so dearly at Franklin.

When they camo near Nashville Hood order-
ed a halt, and commenced fortifying his posi-
tion. Then was the time ho ought to have
pushed forward, as Gen. Thomas was not well
prepared to receive him; but ho thought ho
could drive tho Union men into tho Cumber-
land River, and boasted of his ability to do so.
A few days afterward, namely, on tho loth and
lGth of December, 18G1, he was mado aware of
his error, and his army was sent whirling away
from tho vicinity of Nashville, and ultimately
broken up. In this great victory G on. Schofield
acted a conspicuous part and added to his lau-
rels already won. Ho was thorough in tho
management of his division, and ably assisted
in tho great events which led to victory and
the restoration of tho seceded States.

For his services at tho battle of Franklin
Schofield was mado a Brigadier-Genor- al in tho
Regular Army. Ho was transferred, with his
troops, to North Caroliua, and placed in com-
mand of that department on the 9th of Febru-
ary, 18G5, and occupied Wilmington on the 22d
of the same month. Ho fought the battlo of
Kingston March 8, 9 and 10, and joined Gen.
Sherman at Goldsboro on tho 22d. Upon tho
surrender of Gen. Johnston's army, on the 2Gth
of April, ho was appointed to execute tho terms
of tho convention, which he did in a most sat-
isfactory manner, proving himself equal to
every emergency and gaining tho respect of
all. So far as Gen. Johnston's army was con-
cerned it did no moro during tho war, and tho
soldiers composing it returned to their homes,
satisfied that there was no further use in fight-
ing against tho Union troops. They had done
tho best they could for the cause thoy had es-

poused, but wero conquered in fair and manly
warfare. Gon. Schofield commanded tho De-
partment of North Carolina for somo timo
afterward, bonding allofhia energies toward
bringing about good feeling among those who
had lately manifested, so much bitterness of
feeling. The wounds inflicted in tho great con-
flict wero slow to heal, and tho new order of
things was a long time in getting properly ad-
justed. Patience was requisite, and our oflicors
manifested as much of it aspossiblo under tho
changed conditions. No ono was more forbear-
ing than Gen. Schofield himself, and no ono
worked moro incessantly.

Gen. Schofield served as Secretary of War
from May, 18G8, until March, 1869, bringing to
his now duties a raro knowledge of what was
required in his important position aud inspir-
ing confidence by his manly deportment. Thero
was no subject brought before him which ho did
not sift to tho bottom and get a full knowledge
of in all1 its bearings. Atatimowhon party
feeling was very high ho had the confidence of
all, and conducted his Department in such a
way as to bo of tho highest usefulness to tho
Nation at largo. His whole aim was to servo
his country as faithfully iu thoCabinetas ho had
in tho field, and it must bo admitted ho did so
n a remarkable degrco. Though not a poli-
tician, tho General had firm convictions, being
govorued by what ho considered right and
just. He did what was in his power to improvo
tho condition of tho Army, and lout his aid to

soveral things which havo proved extrcmoly
boneficial. No man knew better what was
necessary to the comfort aud well being of tho
line, and no ono exerted himself more seriously
toward correcting abuses where any existed.
Under his-- administration many forts wero
built and others improved; our frontier lino
was and soveral Indian bands
taught to respect authority, tho hold over them
having becomo somewhat weakened during tho
course of the civil war. Whatever ho did was
the result of wiso forethought aud carofully-prcpare- d

judgment.
Gon. Schofield was born in New York, sent

to the West Point Military Academy from Illi-
nois, whenco ho graduated in 1S53. As a cadet
ho was studious and exemplary in his conduct,
giving promiso of future usefulness in his pro-

fession. He won thegood will of all with whom
ho was thrown in contact and stood well. The
training ho received was of great use to him,
and enabled him to cope with tho many ques-
tions he was called upon to decide when he
entered upon a morcextended sphere of action.
Ho was thoroughly houestand conscientious, as
became a true soldior and leader of men.

After sorving as Secretary of War ho was
placed in command of tho Military Division of
tho Pacific, with his headquarters at San Fran-
cisco, and after tho death of Gen. Hancock was
transferred to tho Division of tho Atlantic,
with his headquarters at Governor's Island, in
New York Harbor.

In the meantime ho visited Europe, where his
observations wero of great use to him, as ho
took not03ofAvhafc hosaw in the great military
establishment'?, and marked tho improvements
mado in tactics and the manufacture of arms
and equipments. Whatevor tended to enlargo
his professional knowledge received his careful
attention and earnest thought. Nothing ascaped
his notice, and he returned to his nativo coun-
try greatly improved by tho knowledge he had
gained in foreign travel.

Upon the death of Gen. Sheridan tho Presi-
dent appointed Gen. Schofield General-in-Chie- f,

and as has been shown he is ominontly
qualified for tho place and will bear favorable
comparison with anyone who has ever filled that
high position.

His unwearied diligence will bo of tho ut-
most benefit to him in his new position, and
his qualifications aro such as will reflect credit
upon tho Nation at large.

CLEVELAND ACCEPTS.
His Formal Letter at Last.

The formal letter of President Cleveland ac-
cepting his renomination at St. Louis for re-

election was given to tho press last Sunday,
and is dated Sept. 8.

It is lengthy, making nearly five columns of
print, and after stating that it is "my formal
acceptanco of the nomination to tho Presi-
dency," ho proceeds at length to describe how
deeply ho feels tho responsibilities imposed
upon a man selected by the people to be Presi-
dent; he tells of how hi3 experience of those
responsibilities has quickened his lovo for
American institutions, and taught him "tho
priceless value of the trnst of my countrymen,"

"While it is of tho highest importance," he
says, "that the rights of all American citizens at
homo and abroad should be protected and
maintained, thero arc home interests that de-
serve watchfulness and care."

Among these interests are "the regulation of
a sound financial system suited to our needs,
thus securing an efficient agency of National
wealth and general prosperity ; the construc-
tion and equipment of means of defense to in-
sure our National safety and maintain tho
honor beneath which such National safety re-
poses; the protection of our National domain,
still stretching beyond the needs of a century's
expansion, and its preservation for tho settler
and the pioneer of our marvelous growth; a
sensible and sincere recognition of the value of
American labor, leading to the scrupulous care
and just appreciation of the interests of our
workingmen; the limitation and checking of
such monopolistic tendencies and schemes as
interfere with tho advantages and benefits
which the people may rightly claim ; a gener-
ous regard and caro for our surviving soldiers
and sailors, and for the widows aud orphans
of such as havo died, to the end that
while tho appreciation of their services
and sacrifices is quickened tho applica
tion ot tneir pension tunu to improper cases
may bo prevented; protection against a servile
immigration which injuriously competes with
our laboring men in tho field of toil aud adds
to our population an clomont ignorant of our
institutions and laws, impossible of assimila-
tion with ourpeople nnd dangerous to our peace
and welfare; a strict and steadfast adherence
to the principles of civil-servic- e reform and a
thorough execution of tho laws passed for thoir
enforcement, thus permitting toour people tho
advantages of business methods in the opera-
tion of their Government; tho guaranty to our
colored citizens of all their rights of citizen-
ship, and their just recognition and encourage-
ment in all things pertaining to that relation ;
a firm, patient and humane Indian policy, so
thatin peaceful relations with the Government
the civilization of the Indian may be promot-
ed, with resulting quiet and safety to the set-
tlers on our frontiers, and the curtailment of
public expense by tho introduction of economi-
cal methods in every department of the Gov-

ernment."
These will be attained, he thinks, by tho

pledges in the St. Lonis platform, and in tho
consciousness that much good has been douoby
his Administration, and he submits his record
to the country; he indorses the platform, with
the promise that ho will continue to advance
the interests of the entire country.

Taking up the tariff issue, that part of tho
letter is a condensed repetition of his tariff
message to Congress last December, and all tho
arguments presented are the same in effect.

He continues : " The cost of tho Government
must continue to bo met by tariff duties col-

lected at our custom-house- s upon imported
goods, and by internal-revenu- o taxes assessed
upon spirituous and malt liquors, tobacco aud
oleomargarine."

He makes no proposition to reduce the sur-
plus, which he states as boing more than $130,-000,00- 0,

which he holds to be a proof of unjust
taxation iu excess of tho necessities of the Gov-erme-

but says: "Divers plans havo been
suggested for tho return of this accumulated
surplus to the people and tho chaunals of trade.
Some of these devcies are at variance with all
rules of good fiuance; somo aro delusive, somo
aro absurd, and somo betray by their reckless
extravagance tho demoralizing influence of a
great surplus of public money upon tho judg-
ment of individuals. While such efforts should
bo mado as aro consistent with public duty and
sanctioned by souud judgment to avoid danger
by tho useful disposition of tho surplus now
remaining in the Treasury, it is evident that if
its distribution wero accomplished another

would soon takes its place, if tho
constant flow of redundant income was not
checked at its source by a reform in our jpresent
tariff laws."

Tho rest of the letter treats of "trusts" and
" free tobacoo and whisky," but ho prudently
sticks to tho St. Louis platform in his utter-
ances.

Lester lYallack Dead.

Lester Wallack, tho woll-know- n actor, died
at his Summer residence near Stamford, Conn.,
on Thursday, Sept. G, of apoplexy. Sir. Wal-
lack has had a long and brilliant career as an
actor, and was a gentleman of raro literary
attainments, being the author of soveral plays.
His death was very sudden, and the members
of his family wero completely prostrated by
tho misfortune which has overtaken them.

Skir& Scalp
1(42 K JL TESTOFED)

CUTlCJr

"XTOTniNG IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT ALL
J3( comparable to the Cuticuka Remedies in their
marvellous properties ofcleansing, purifying and beauti-
fying the skin ami In curing torturing, disfiguring, Itch-

ing, scaly and pimply diseases of the skiu, scalp and
blood, with los3 of hair.

Cuticuka, the great Skin Cure, and Ccticuiu Soap,
an exquisite Skin Reautlfier, prepared from it, exter-
nally, and CirncuitA-Resolvent- , the now Blood Purifier,
internally, cure every form of skiu and blood disease,
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, Mc; Resolvent,
$1; Soai fee. Prepared by the PorrEi: Dnuo and
Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

jfjr Pimples, blackheads, chapped nnd oily skin "aj-- prevented by Cuticuka Soap. "tDft

Dull Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instantly
relieved by tho Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plasteh,
the only paln-klllin- g plaster. 25c.

SELLiG SAMPLE

Thta Is that ordinarily cells for SI5.00. For
OOdiyawowlUsflUthem at ?8JI8 awl Klve oreiy oaeen opportunity to Ret ono eampfo fcrnothlng. Cut this
outnnd send tou3 with 25 ct. in postage stamps, as a
naaranteo thatwatah Is ordered in Rood faith, which
vrlll cover ua from any logs from express charges Aad
wa will send the watch to you C. O. D.. rabject to ex-
amination. If found perfectly Fatiafactory aad exact-ly as represented, you can pa . tho balance of $S.?S andtake thi watch, otherwise yon do i ot pay one cent. Ifyou aellorcanwtho alo of ?lx (8) of these watches
ivlthln tho nest CO days wo will end you one free.

This Ii an importMi, jrwelod, expansion balance.quick train movement, complete with a Dueber
bllTerlne open face caao an i guaranteed in erery re-
spect. We mako no mo ey on this watch, it simplyholpi U3 to sell troll ami cold all I watches from our
mammoth c .talocrue which la sent free. Send your

Ativ
haiwo in Chicago or the Fort Dearborn NatlonalBant--

We recommend Ihia watch to every reader oftMs arvertiaement. Mention thte paper when ordering.

Only $1.00 ior ilrs "Liiila Beauty."
Yeighs frem

iozlo41te.
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- it 1

Thta Steel Souring Br?-Bi- Little Scale with
Braps Scoop is nicely Japanned nnd is just the thinp
for Tlou&e, Store or Shop. We wilt end o e onJj
by Express, to any person sendinir us 1.00(ntit
Wits value). Catalogue of .(() article sent free.
.ACdretK CHIliO)SCAJiECO., Chicago. III.
Mention The National TriSaxis.
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Mentlon The National Tribune.

S8B SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE!
lliw splendid, solid goM, bunting-ca- w watch, bnowtoloRir J8S;

at that price ii is thi beat bargain in Aroenca;nutil lately K could
notbrurcha!ffir ,rss tlu,a 1,!0 ws haTe ly,.h,-.11-

7 Spent. tizes milt work. andcausof eqalT!ue- - )' 2M5.JC-JSO- X

in rsrb locnirtyran one of
filiiZ. iiwe watch maybe on, aoC only
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ffec iK'lble? ffeumrn-- we wnlouepeTVn fa each locality
to keep in thrir liome. aad show to tbt who ean,a eoaapleto
line of onr vau&UovndTny otcful HoisEUOLD SAMn.CS; lbew
romjilrt, as well as the waii,ve tmii ab-o- u tklt rasa, and
after yoohaTc kept tlietn in ;ar b me f,r 2 month, SBdebowa
tbem to thoe who may hare railed, thej-l-co- entirely yooi own
propfrtr: it is puM'bie to bum tL.5 great uiler.seadfofr the Solitl
OolU'Wntch and Urge i of valuable aaatplea FHCCftr
tbe reason that the thawing- - of the maples hi any loeaBty, always
iwihtinalarsetrsA for us; after ornpiei fcave heeabtato-eaHrrforatnonthorx-

we tsraally zct fraa ?lJMto $0Xin
trade from the surreandfafr country. Tboaewbowntetonsot eca
will receive a peat benefit for Kurcely any work and ttoahlc. Tab,
the jnou remarkable and Hberal otr ever known, kmde in orafer
that our aluable llocsEUOLD Saxtlks maybe piacd at ema
wliere they can be seen, all orer America ; reader, it wilt be hardly
any trouble for yon to ihow tbem to those who may eafl at your
honie.BiidTourievtardwUlbe rooit afttfofactory. A poatal card. on
which to Write us,rutibtit 1 cent, and if, after yon know all, you
doaoteareto (to further, wliy no harm is done. Bu ifyon do
semi roar addreu at once, you ran secure, FBEe, as Eleo.UTC
SS., SOLID Golu, llrjiTlxo-CAS- s Watch and oar large,

valuable HocjEHLO SAMrLfc-t- . We pav altexnraaa
might, etc. Address, SrL.fSO.v 4. CO., Box S3S Portland, Maine.
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((THE ONLY GENUINE ),

Liya fcr-kt- i IB. v

UNEQUALLED for CEMEN71NC
wood, r'.M, chinv, !pei", leather, 4c Always
readr fur uw. rtnj(4 glme linosn.
fV AnCDYTUr"AVARDED TWOVij Miuir.m iiiLJcoLn'MPnAi-gr.fff- l
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Mention The National Trlhona.

Z fTTl idjR TO DAY I

iiS:k o AGENTS WANTED !

FREE.
, . .mm! 1000 Brewster Safely Rein Holders

GIVEN AWAY to introduce them.
CA&lftT&r. Every hone owner buys from 1 to 8.

Lines never nntler horse's feet. Send 25-ce- nt

postal note to pay postage and pack-
ing11 for Xickel-Plate- d Sample that sellsm for t5 cents; Address.

ilFy ..!; til Brewster Kit g oo., homy, Mien.
Mention The National Tribune.

Z.EGS & ASMS,
(ARTIFICIAL)

WITH RUBBER HAMDS AND FEET.

Tzi Ks:t Sitad, C::n"::ia':ie 4 2ns&9,

Thousands in Daily "Use.

l'11'.rtm ItafPaiKt: t Ia?o:tii Ij;:7eris.
U. S. Gov't Mar.ufechirer.

11 pnWfiZiJj IIL Pamphletof 160 PagesSENTFREE.

JlifcnPe IL A. A. MAirtTCS,
701 Eroadv;av, Nev; To K uity.

Mention The National Tribune.

Louisiana Stats Li fe
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or farther
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undersigned.
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WsatioatMa paper. JAS. II. VTILSOX, COYlnstQE,Kr.

Mention The National Tribuna
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t ,innt Tinii Tnirciv tnaton them lorn time and

then have them return. I mean a radical cure. I hare
made FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a
lite-Ion-s study. I warrant myemedy.to cure the
worst Ciises. llecanso others have failed is no reason
for not now receiving a cnxo: Send at once for treatise
and FreeUottleof my infallibleremedy. Give Exwe
and P. O. II. G. HOOT, 31. C. 1S3 1'carl St., JT.V.

Mention The National Tribune

To rfetluce
onr stock of
MX'SIO. we

will send Ct complete pieces full sheet musicsize.roc&l
and instrumental, and full particulars, how to gft

?r. Orcnn ir-c- , for SO cents, postage paid. FATKK903
2 WAYBAS, 142 South HabtJ 8tret, Chl0, IlltaoU.

.Mention The National Triban.

KSQRiuC 981 OUTFIT at S3.T5J
$3, ?3r0. $10 to S'--V. IncludingViolin,
i ase, isow. uxtra strings anu uook
C.O.D.5 days trial. Free Catalojr

b aUy&aal of "Violin Outfits or Musical Goodi
very much below regular prices.

E. T. EMT & SONS, 75 JACZSOH ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.

Mention TUo National Tribune.

Organs & Sewing Machines KSiifl
Q.OO up. RO Styles. Easy

liit-ini- ij: Ciu terms. 15 to A75 saved.
l'rcc circular convinces alL. Hew t3?I?P' aud perfect goods, warranted liveffiB years. (Jco.l'nynoA; Co.,Mfrs.,

' 13i So. Clinton St., Chicago, IU.

Mention The National Tribunn.

GRAND BUSINESS OFFER.
ecd expenses paid any activem A MONT person to sell our goods by
Esmnlc. No cantlftl raiuired.

balary pai' mouthly Kx pencej in advance. Putt
particulars JIEE. ifs meanjtut what we tay.
ASUTCSS BlUWUV blliVEKWAKK IU., liUSlU.. HJUUJ.

Mention The National Tribune.

e H.EVOri'ViSXSS. Bend stamp for prlco
fSiiS listto J.H.Johnston (SSon.t'iUaourK.i'a.

JleutlonThe Rational Tribunfc

T TXritECEDBNTED ATTRACTION!
OVER A MILLION WSTRWUTEfl.

Louisiana State lottery Coaiaay,
infV)rjKvmJd by th ItrTainr in H

toni and i hsur h pirp- -. a- -i ,t fmnchtni inj3
apaMvt th ,tv"'t ' t'ousUtuUoo, la ltyaa...n.iiiuspipuirv'e.

Its Ornml Extraordinary Drnwhsi tkoPlnce Semi-AiiHHR- llj t,jHne Hna DocsMber),
ami im Grand Single XHwher OrawiasA teko
Plnce or eaek ef the ether tea MAtrtka la ihoyear, ami are all drawn Ih pwfetle, at tao
Academy of Jlaslc, New Orkraa, I,a.
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M. A. DAUPHIA, Nr OrJaatM, La.

Address Registered. Lettes to
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AW OHwittf , Lru
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NEW LAWS,
Claims of Officers for Remas-

ter and Arrears of Pay.
Coafrrew has Jos passed a bill extendintr the ttae fee

filing claims of onVtrt for remiMer and arrears of aay.
By the prtnrisoa tt tali law fact ef Jane 3, laM.aadamendatory art of February i, WSTJaJl mmmm Dieheld cottimiasioo for any sride tor wtMataay maw antpaid, are entitled to remaster and pay acconuaaty, ao-vid- ed

there was a vacancy and that they weraactaatly
performing the dirties i that xrade. or were aweat
rither as a prisoner of war. by reason of wounds or otherdisability received in the line of duty in military serr-ic- e.

Sach date of mnster to be determined by the date
of rank givea in tiie commisaHta prior to Job .lgS,or sabseqnent to that date, when the command was aoc
below th. minimum reaaired to entiUe It to an atSeerof
that rank.

The recent act extends the time Jbr alios these dafau
for five rears from iune 3. 13V7.

Claims ef Officers mi MM M lr
Mm, Etc.. 1st ii tie ferts.

All claims of officers aad enlisted men r valaeef
horses an.l equipments lost in tbe military service, wMch.
have been barred since Janoarr 9. ISS. can bow be ated
and considered under the provisions of tbe previoas Hb-
eral laws regarding such claims. The time for fittag
thtye claims lias been extended for three rears. As the
Bureau which adjusts these claims is practically sp to
date with its work, it is Important that the chums be
filed at once to insure speedy action, and thus avoid de-
lay consequent upon an avalanche of sach raimav as
they are eiamined in the ordr of fiiinst.

Where the officer or soldier is dead, his heirs or legal
representatives are entitled under both of tbe above-mention- ed

laws. No charge for advice. Address

GEORGE E. LEMON,
Attorney-at-Xa- w and Solicitor f Claims.

P. 0. Drawer 325. WASHINGTON. 0. C.
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INVENTIONS AND YAUQiTY OF PATENTS. REJECTED
APPLICATIONS PROSECUTED. ALL 9US1MESS

TO INVENTIONS AND PATENTS PSiOMPTLY
ATTENDED TO. SEND STAMP FOR PAMPHLET.

ALL THE RAGE.

Grand Army Sleeve Buttons

Thousands of Comrades are "WearJae; Them.

The most popular thin in th way of Giaad Army
Jewelry just now to the Grand Army sleeve Bnttoa.a
pair of which will be sent to any address, postage pra- -

Foraclaborsixnewsabscribers.
For one subscription and 75 cents saMtveaeJ.
Without sobscri ption ?l.

These Sleeve Buttons are no cheap imitation.
The disk is pearl-tiate- tt enamel,

aad upon its face, iu raised work
it heavy rolled g;.!U plate, is the
ea?ie cannon ai.d cinnun balls
constituting the upper portion of i
the Grand Army .. :ye, witu uiej.
letters G. A. R. ensnr.ived ma scroll'
beneath. The selling is also of"
gold plate, and by pressing on a xk ."Tia am

&lnug tbe battuu m be taken VA.ra jy
apart, thus making it asy to ad-i- nt

It In thArulia. lunhori. it is.. .- - .i i wi ff....one oi me moat aanoaooie, useiui an imuuare ueccx
of jewelry that has yet beea deviled.

We have sold larpje numbers of these Sleeve Battaaj
and they have invariably given entire satisfaction.

Address all orders
THE NATIOiVAX. TRIBUNE,

WahlKSton, D. C

FAGOTS FROM THE GAMP-FIR- E,

A THKILU30 ACCOCMT 0?

SCOUTING IN EAST TENNESSH,

byConfederate soldiers. This is amoving steryof the
experience of soldiers and people of the Sauth ; how they
loved and hated, starred and died; and aoonadg la aw,
constantly wterminttled with the tenderest pathos. Its
descriptions of scenery and people and modes of life ia
Bast Tennessee. MoHliem Georgia and Alabama, aad of
the morals and manner of talnkimr ef the people aad
soldiers of the South, and of tbe relations of these t the
negroes, are indescribably attractive.

The bofe, whU-- h is botunt in paper, has lieieaoawesoht
at 75 cents: bntTnuNvTtojAt rsiatTNa has secared a
small Vt. which it will furnish to its baerrb ia awr
part of the coan'ry, jtnge pa, r : rwawtu
send a free copy ti whoever sends ns ia ja

TUS NA3?IONAI TILIBTJNB,
ytuilllUBtOBj 3XS


